
New Book Staton
M Center H

Station Which Has Been
Serving Gum Pond

Moved
Harriet B. Leary, circulating librar-

ian, announces that a new circulating
book station has been set up at Cen-
ter Hill in the home of Mrs. Elton
Jordan. Allwho wish books are asked
to call at the. louse.

The Station serving Green Pond
has been moved to the home of Mrs.
Herman Nixon.

The circulating librarian hopes
more readers will avail themselves of
the library service in their respective
communities,

J. H. McMullan Not
Candidate For House

(Continued from Page One)
so advise my constituency during the
month of January. If the answer is
no, I will probably try again for leg-
islative action to facilitate this pro-
ject.

“If you can give me definite infor-
mation re the above without personal
embarrassment to you or the Com-
mission, it will be greatly appreci-

you agaln in the Legislature. I hope
you will change yootr mind and be
back in Raleifch at that time.”

“Ihave perfect confidence that the
bridge will now be rebuilt and that
further legislation is not necessary,”
said Mr. McMullan, “so I hereby an-
nounce that I will not be a candidate
for re-election this year.”
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ated.”
Dr. Jordan replied to Mr. McMul- ;

lan’s letter on January 18, which was :
the basis for Mr. McMullan’s decision
not to *aek%-electioa as Represents- 1
tive. The letter follows: f -

'

“I enjoyed your letter of January 1
5, and I am sorry that I have not had
the information that would make it ;
possible for me to give you an answer
to your letter at an earlier date.

“The Chowan 'River bridge has been
approved for reconstruction, which
will make it a bridge of standard
construction. Our failure in not get-
ting this bridge approved has been
caused by the reluctance of the Fed-
eral Government to approve the use
of the present draw span on the
bridge. However, the details of this
matter will, I am sure, he worked out
in the near future and this project ,
will go forward sometime during the
current year.

“1 believe that you stated in your
letter that if this bridge is going to
be taken care of, you will not come to
Raleigh for the next session of the
Legislature. While I am very happy
that the bridge is to be rebuilt, I as-
sure you that it would be pleasing to
have the opportunity of working with
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I To Be Truthful, We Had Our Doubts, Too!
33 Last Friday night we ate the first of our much-talked-about 11
3! “TENDER-SWEET” Fryers, and found it better than we had 3 I
3 I dared to hope it would be, and even as good as we say they are. 3 I
< 3 The response last week was pleasantly surprising and the 3 3
- ? number of people who have let us know that they liked our < >

; * chickens is most gratifying. But there are still a lot of people «;
j; who haven’t tried them, and they need to be convinced —for <;

J; their own (and our) good that these are better. j;
o 3 >

J 3 In order to convince them, we’re makjng an introductory J;
J [ offer for this week at 50 cents per pound, dressed and drawn J \

3 3 and delivered on Friday. Live chickens can be secured any ] |

31 day this week at 38 cents per pound. 11
3 3 These “TENDER-SWEET” Broilers and Fryers are the 3 f
33 best! CALL 415-J or 268-W. 3 3

W. S. PRIVOTT j

• «

Sssh! Keep ItUnder Your Hood
That motor of yours should run so
smoothly—so quietly, that you’d hardly
know it’s there. If this isn’t the case,
bring in your car and let us tune it back
to a whisper. Winter motoring will be
happy motoring. Drive in today!

B. B. H. MOTOR CO., Inc.
“YOUR FRIENDLY CHEVROLET DEALER”

North Broad and Oakum Sts. Edenton, N. C.
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Economy-wise truck buyers make I
FORD NO. 1 Si

IN SALES GAINS!
'

No other truck can match thb

trandof user preference/

PROOF OF FORD LEADERSHIP 1949 new truck Iksm, I
registrations a. r^ort.4^N. J-FoUc ACo.-total forth, 10t... avail.
ob |, 3 months pwtod of 1949 (August. Soptumbw, Octobor) compared

to Ist quarter—shows
FORD TRUCKS. Truck lncr,as, 24,603
ASOtlrer Truck. Combln.d Truckings. 15,3.3

TRUCK j"”I—* *»••*

TRUCK MJJ
THICK «i|ii 5,026

AU OINKS.*...
TOTAL 18,333

Smart Truck Buyor* rotognixo fcg
•xfra valum .• , Thmy know Today'* fig

Smart Buy lx tho 'SO fordl 1

1 Ah====........- r -.-
- -

- . 1

BIGGER SALES GAINS THAN
ALL OTHER TRUCKS COMBINED

PROVE FORD IS AMERICA’S
NO. 1 TRUCK VALUE!
7• . i

other troth can match this increase!
\

Economy-wise truck buyers knew

sg FORD IS NO. 1
IN VALUE!

>»¦ J V^RDR'airowsur-. *r.~. *

No other truck can give you

off these features!

it Cholco ofV-S or 6-cyilnd,r powari

if Two 143-hors,pow,r Sig Jobsl
it Ovor 175 mod«fs to chout, frmnl
it A now 110-ho*»upowor SIX!

? Ford MSIIon DoNur Gobi

it Bonus* SuNt Construction which moons Mg
rosorvos ofstrength and powoH

it Ford leogor truck Hfol
it 31 Smurf Trucking Advnwssmuwts for ItSOt

HEBE*HIM

uSHNHH¦£§
Scrim F-5 Stskc shows Is ous ot srsr 17S aMMt Is Ford’s tall kits ot trucks hr lKfc | .

Ford Trucks Cost Less because

FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER
r'—-- ¦»- ——«« Itmrd Tnteka i—«HrnMrt
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-Personal-
Checking Accounts
Pay household and personal accounts, in-

surance premiums, taxes and other bills the

convenient, businesslike way—by check. You
*

eliminate the trouble and risk of handling

cash and you have a record of every payment,
*

with the cancelled check as evidence,

x A personal checking account at The Bank

of Edenton places modern banking facilities

at your disposal and establishes a banking re-
• » *N

* lationship that will be useful in ariy financial
•

' *

requirement. Your account willbe welcome.

. BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

t -

.THE BANK OF EDENTON
.v

EDENTON. NORTH CAROLINA
9

Saf.lt for Saving Sn ce 1894
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MRMura FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
-

THIS WHISKEY IS 40 MONTHS OLB

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

it PROOF
2f«

NATIONAL DISTIUERS PROD. CORP., NEW YORK, N.Y.
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